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Company Engages Experts to Prepare Maps

for Big Industrial Development of Its
Acreage South of Carson Street

High Officials Assert Territory Will Be De 

veloped as Modern Manufacturing Area 

as Soon as Plans are Approved

By THE EDITOR

Immediate development of the most modern industrial 

district in the west, to be located south of Carson street

International Relations Will 
Be Featured at Club Meeting 

Talented Dancers Will Appear

and west of the railway in Torrance, was officially^ an-
ficials of 

party this week.
 ounced by high offic the Santa Fe Railroad Corn-

Engineers and industrial planning experts are already 

busy on maps and plans for comprehensive improvement 

of the district for factory-site purposes, and actual work 

in the, area will be started as soon as the plans are com 

pleted and approved.
That the Santa Fe Torrance industrial district vvill.be 

the most up-to-date on the coast is assured by the fact 

that the company's plans call for construction of all spur! ti ea no:- Turley, director of dartcar* who will appear at 

lines and transportation facilities immediately, m.rtlnu Tuesday.

Santa PC high officials stated^ -   >  '   Tuesday will be International 

tate week that their confidence la ,,.°^^. P™^t*l "rTthc Relation.' Day . at the 

the Industrial future of the Tor 
rance district it; 
botld trackage i 
industries locating on tin

Women's Club

ites
once.

It is the av 
tention of the

o that 
various 

ay be served by rail at

d and official in- 
pany trail

concentrate the activities of Its big 
Industrial department on the busi 
ness of locating selected facturt< 
on the Torrance property.

Actual development of the vast 
area now owned by the comp 
north ot Carson street will not 
take, place at once, although plans 
for its future improvement will be 
made.

DOWBT IS DISPELLED

All doubt as lo the plans of tin.' 
company fur the use of the land 
was dispelled Monday when Santa 
Fe officials informed Call L. Hyde, 
secrelarv of tlu- Tm ranee Chamber 
of Comim-ic. , and ill.- writer that 
title to the in.n-oil-beariiig laud 
will lie transferred from the Chans- 
lor-Canfl'-ld corporation to the 
railroad's land-owning subsidiary, 
the Santa l-v Land and Develop-

The ucreuKc slated for immediate 
improvement with Industrial facil 
ities will be developed In accord 
ance with a preconceived plan 
drawn up by the best planning 
talent the company Is able to se 
cure. When the Improvements arc 
completed, the district will be In 
such condition as regards roads 
and transportation and other facil 
ities that a manufacturer can move 
in Immediately.

Industrial sites in the district 
will be both sold and leased to se 
lected industries, but the company 
will si-ll n'n land for purposes of 
speculation.' Manufacturers of sub- 
Hfcuicu will lie sold or leased only 
of much laud as they actually need 
tMus additional property for rea 
sonable extension.

WILL ADVERTISE AREA 
When tin- tract Is completed, the 

Httnta l-'e contemplates advertising 
extensively the advantages of tin! 
ttbti-lcl for industries ajn! the man 
Ufactiiiini; potentialities .11 IhcTor- 
l-UUce ana Tins was slated Mull- 
doy on aiilhoiMy

Development of the Torrance 
property into the most modern 
industrial district possible will 
provide for Pacific Coast man 
ufacturers in Torrance sites 
with industrial, civic and trans- 

  portation advantages that are j 
unexcelled on the Pacific Slope.

Owned and JirMnbted by such an 
organization as the Santa Fe, the 
district will be brought to the at 
tention of every substantial manu 
facturing concern that contemplates 
moving or the establishment of a 
factory in Southern California.

The Santa l-'e owenrahlp also 
guarantees the people of Torrance 
and industries locating in the dis-

.stable
vill

the

objectionable char
permitted in the 'area.

SURVEY JUSTIFIED 

With general acceptance 
the fact that Southern Calif 
nia '  moving toward thi 
faor, the Santa Fe plan f 
Torrance district aMuree 
industrial future here that i> 
positively unequalled on the 
coast outside of Oakland. Cer 
tainly no ar"ea in the harbor 
district can match the Torrance 
area in point of expertly de 
signed and natural advantages. 

In view of the statement
by Santa l-'e officials
survey prepared by I
Kiggleman for the C

Club, both at the luncheon and at 
the meeting in the afternoon. Mrs. 
P. K. Heeler, vice-president of the 
Long Beach Council of Internation-

if cltv

Ill-St

in di

nts UK the PI

lent that will yield dividend after 
M.I. ml as tin- ideal indnsliial .1 s- 
 ict planned by the Santa I- 1 " 
Jilds up vMlh factories.

MAKING HISTORY 
The Santa Fe purchase, and 

the plan oh which the company 
is now working for the indui 
trial development of the land, 
are easily the most important 
items from the standpoint of 
the future of Torrance, its 
neighboring territory and the 
whole harbor district, in the 
history of (he region between 
Los Angelea and the harbor. 
That Torrance has been selected 

, the Santa l-'e as the hub of 
h.uhiii dlslri.-l industry is a hmh

plilllellt III Illr Vision III Jurnl

Tu
. all

m« Slone, who will be 
Egyptian and Amerlcj 

'Indian danoee.

al Relations, will speak at tbi 
luncheon, and K. S. Bean, executlvi 
sesretary of the Los Angeles Coun 
cil of International Relations 
Community Kducation, will be the 
afternoon speaker.

Eleanor Turley of the dram: 
and dancing department of the L'os 
Angeles Institute of. Musical Art 
will present a number of her pi 
pils in a program representing a 
dance of nations, the numbers be 
ing: China "Pec-Chce-Lee," Betty 
lilnter; Holland "Dutch Flirta 
tion," Evelyn Hodglns, Lucllle J< 
nison; Spain   "Carmcltta." 1) 
Louise Burgher; Japan "Che 
Blossoms," Mary Hodgins and 
Yvonne Stone; Russia "Trepah." 
Peggy - Lee Amberson; Kgypt  
"Kgyptienne," Yvonne Stone; Scot 
land "A Highland Lassie," Pegijy- 
Lee Amberson; Italy "Roman 
Youth," Ysabel Weyse; America  
(a) primitive period, "Indian Tribal 
Dance" Yvonne Stone; (b) period 
of 1860, "Old Fashioned Belles," 
1'eggy-Lee Ambt rson, Peggy Davis, 
.Marguerite Rockhold, Marjorie Ken- 
yon, Mary Hodglns, Yvonne Stone, 
Dora Burgher, Doris Hand,

Kleanor Turley. who has studied 
ut the l.ouis Chain Russian School 
of Dancing of New York and the 
rvnlshawn School of Los Angeles 
and with Marion Morgan Creator, 
director of the Morgan Dancers. 
has gone to a great deal of work 
in putting un this program, even 
gulng so far as to make as pedal 
trip in Torrance to obtain the dl- 
imiiMons of the stage at the club 
house.

Kli-anoi Tin-ley's dancers are ac 
companied by Hulh Boomer, well 
known teacher of piano anil ac 
companist of Wetzcte.

All reservations must be made by 
Saturday night.

Lingenf elter to Talk Torrance High
Students Form 

New Music ClubAt Kiwanis Lunch
nrvller will lie

d lailli
tin

bright.
JUSTIFIES CONFIDENCE 
The Santa Fe plan is a jus 

tification of the confidence of 
Torrance men and women who 

(Continued un Page Eight)

et spirits of Ulmskv-K 
ml Tsehuikuwsk> ' 'I'M- 

» are at It again.

Hutterfly" will be a 
iionic Auditorium Jan

Ten Candidates for Director 
ate Are Chosen by 

Members

ELECTION NEXT WEEK

Five Will Be Finally Chosen 
From Ten Nom 

inees

Members of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce will elect five 
new directors of their organization 
next week. The selection will be 
made from 10 nominees chosen at 
the primary, which closed Monday 
afternoon.

The ten nominees and the vote 
they received are as follows: George 
Neill, 48; G. Maxwell, 45; Sara 
Levy, 38; Rufus Page, 28; J. C. 
Smith, 27; Harry Dolley, 24; Dr. 
George P. Shldler, 18; Hurum

Warren Jolmston, 13. There were 

101 balloU cast.
Mr. Maxwell is associated with 

the Chanslor-Canfield Midway Oil 
Company, subsidiary of the Santa 
Fe Railroad, and the fact that he 
received such a heavy vote Indi 
cates a wholesome desire on the 
part of members of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce to co 
operate to the fullest extent with 
the Santa Fe In that company's 
plans for the development of the 
Industrial land which the railway 
organization recently acquired on 
the west side. .

Ballots for the final election of 
directors will Be mailed out early 
next week. The polls will close at 
it p. in. on Monday, Jan.

The following direct 
chamber continue in office: George 
Proctor, Wallace Post, Brian K. 
Welch, and W. Harold Kingsley.

Public Invited to Big Dinner 
Meet of Harbor District Body 
Tonight; To Crown Merriam 'King'

Torrance ajid Lomita men and 
women are Invited to attend the 
big dinner meeting of the Harbor 
District Chambers of Commerce 
which will be held at 6 o'clock to 
night at the Women's Club. Time 
hundred and fifty persons from all 
parts of the great harbor area are 
expected to attend. The price cf
idmi! 

The 3 Chamber of Com- 
nged a program that

ins in Tjorrance one of the most 
successful over held in the brilliant 
history of this progressive organ-

George Proctor, president of the 
Torranco Chamber of Commerce, 
wishes it especially understood that 
all citizens of Torrance are wel 
come.

From the time the dinner starts 
until the closing- minute there will 
be something doing, according to 
Hufus Page and Hurum Reeve, who 
have arranged the program.

To start off the evening, Prank 
Merriam, speaker of the California 
House and president of the Harbor 
District Chambers, will be crowned 
as "king" of the organization. This 
Impressive ceremony has tflSn or-

inged by Mr 
ind ' bids fair

Reeve and Mr. Page 
create plenty of

"king" himself have been secured.

W. Harold Kingsley vill <i> 
to the

itcns. Rufus Page has arranged a 
group of songs for community sing- 
i.-.i. and will lead the gathering.

Miss Elsie Teal will play a piano 
mill.. There will be an exhibition 
..' Charleston dancing- by Miss 
Dorothy Howe, accompanied at tin- 
piano by Miss Virginia Watson.

H. A. Payne, Los Angeles county 
auditor, will speak on "County Af-

There will be several sell c t, U 
numbers by members of the" Cali 
fornia Eisteddfod Association. 

I Fay Parks and Harvel Gulten- 
felder, assisted, by Boy Scouts, will 
direct traffic to the clubhouse.

The decorations are in charge of 
Ed Huddleston and Arthur Pinster. 
Residents of Torrance who plan to 
attend are requested to como early, 
so that congestion at the doorways 
may be avoided.

"The Pink Sheet," official organ 
of the Harbor District Chambers 
of Commerce, is devoting its issue 
of this month to the city at for- 
i-ance. Copies of this interesting 
booklet may be secured at the din 
ner.

To acquaint harbor district vis 
itors with the history of TBrrance, 
its present and its future, the 
Chamber of Commerce Has pre- 
ixired an attractive booklet to three

proves Petition for Im 
portant Work

SOUTH TO OCEAN AVE.

Highway Will Be Improved
South From 182d

Street

of this booklet will
be at the dinner table

Benefit Ass'n 
Officers Take 

Chairs Friday
public installation held 

Tuesday evening at the Women's 
Clubhouse the officers of the 

>men's Benefit Association were 
ited by Mrs. Julia C. Ginn, dep 

uty great commander, assisted by 
Long Beach drill team, 

he new officers are: Command- 
Hughena Roberts; lleutcnunt- 

imander, Mary Blanchard; past 
.....inlander, Mae Tomkins; col 
lector. Rachel Gay; record keeper, 
Mabel Trimm; lady-at-arms. Caro- 

Stroh; chaplain, Henrietta 
in; sergeant. Bertha Brad 

ford; sentinel, Roblna McLaren; 
Picket, Ida Olllges; musician, 
Mabel Bath; captain, Anna Btadlg; 

iloi bearer No. 1, Mary Roberts; 
ilor bearer No. 2, Leatha Munnie. 
Following the installation cere- 
onles a splendid program was 
resented, which Included vocal 
ilos by Miss Hose Rothleder. Mrs. 
uene Jordan, Mary Guyan, and 
inla Sotithwurth, who were ac- 
impuuled at the piano by Mrs. 

JulletU- Johnson, Mrs. J. V. Mur- 
id Alliene Woodburn, re- 
 ly.

Ml plan
jrtett

Observations
By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY  - 

s, the 
relief.

Tld, youri 
been hectprinsf hii

id tvfor th
lei "LoheiiKi-iii" will In played. 
n,se Illicit-sled will all.-nd buth

The ubjei-t of Hie club is to pro-

,1,- interest in the study of music.

TXTHEN the paper in which this is published Is off the I 

VV writer will have heaved a vibrating sigh of inteni 

And so too would you were you in his boots.

Because when this effusion thrusts itaelf upon th 

truly will have completed an address that h 

mind for about two weeks.
There are various kinds of public addresses. One brand In that 

which issues from the lips of an individual who talks a lot and 

doesn't say anything. Another variety is the meaty sort that is 

emitted from the vocal organs of him who says a heap in a 

few words.
* + * *

OPEECHES are common. Good speeches arc rare, even in thcito 

10 days of wholesale oratory. 'And the value of a-speech Is meas 

ured In direct proportion to the interest it contains for the 

audience on which It Is inflicted. And it is twcausc of thorough 

knowledge of the fact contained in the foregoing sentence that the 

writer hereof has been worried.
Because in a moment of weakness, when his vanity perhaps was 

tickled somewhat, he asrecil to address Southern California editors 

and students of the university schools of journalism in Los Angnles 

on the morning of Thursday, Jan. 14.
I"erhaps that doesn't Bound so l«ul to you, Involving, an It does, 

me, who always talks too much and leans with luck of restraint,to 

his feet on every possible occasion to voice opinion.

But nuking on the subject of "Mditing the Modern Newspaper'- 

before an audience of experts in the business of doing that v»-ry 

thins Is a task that would give any newspaper man considerable, 

pause and a large portion of anxiety.
*K * -K * 

nr/VKKN by and large newitp.i.pi r men, particularly those who .ullt

newspapers, know their business about as well as the members 

of any other craft on earth. This because the job of editing a 

paper te one of the most highly specialized of all vocations. It 

requires plenty of training. To edit a paper well requires some 

thing more than that.
Your successful modern editor must be a combination of writer, 

buslncn man, diplomat, preacher, advocate of tolerance, leaili r, 

follower, humble servant, town booster, anil political factotum

And among the edl(ors of Southern <'alliornia there an- many 

of these. To tell those men Buniethmg about editing a newH|M|ier, 

and to tejl It In such a wuy tliut they will g.-t something from it. 

Is about the most difficult task that this member of tin u-aiu 

ever agreed to tackle.
As the time approached I felt like a bunker in a North Dakota, 

county seat setting out to Instruct J. r. Morgan, \V. (.'. Durum, 

Andrew Carnegie and John D. Uockctellci in tlu applied art of 

corporate finance.
And if I utilize thin space to air n,y I reputation u.u > . ill lii-ar 

with me as urn- whose mind is rendered KO humble In Hi. laic of 

what impends that be win think of notliin h clsi.
* -K + *

JUST the t*iiiu there an- many things that editors, ev.-n lln- 

" bent ul tin-in, may lie told.

paper, iin as.-.. I that i-ailliul In hit diiwn un ].:.>" r. that i annul l« 

KUUIiid HI In inn of dollars and cents. IH reuil, I confldi-m-.-

They si,mild lie told lluit reaili i confidence is i;:iin.il only .iftiu 

years of applied effort, fulth in nil-alt-, constant ,,^,,,-ni-ntaiioii oi

Nurmandif avenue will soon t>« 
paved from 182d street la the 
soiithei-ii par! of Gardena fo Oucaa 
avcnui in Harbor City.

This assurance, of vast impor 
tance to this district, came recently 
when the Hoard of Supervisors ap 
proved the petition asking that th» 
work be done and ordered plan* 
and speciflcatii

N'otk-ps 
t. fron

the ot 182«f 
nue t« 

have been posted*
ndiestr 

Ve
and a petition Is out now for the 
paving of 182d street as far eas* 
as Main street. The work on the 
fill over Nigger slough that th» 
street department of Los Angelea 
has been doing under the super 
vision of Will W. Dow ot OordCTB ' 
was completed Tuesday, and 182d 
street can be paved at that point 
when construction begins on 183d 
street.

A decision of the Supreme Court 
on the constitutionality of the Mat- 
toon act is expected in March, and 
work can begin on the west side of 
Vermont avenue between Manches- . 
ter avenue and 165th street as oofXB 

-us that Is handed down, It IB stated,
Vermont avenue, which will ex 

tend from 165th street to 18Z4 
street, will turn at 1S2<1 street and 
follow that route to NormandlB 
and then south on Nonnandle to 

San Fedro.
Actual construction on this part 

of the route south of Gardena will 
he pushed, and later joined to the 
rest of Vermont avenue as it IB 

paved,

Membership In 
Hospital Ass'n 
Expired Dec. 31

Dues Should Be Paid Before 
Meeting Second Wednes 

day In February

Annual memberships In the Tor- 
runce Hospital Association -i auto 
matically expin-d Dec. 31 with tfc*. 
clo.si of tin- orgunlzatlonfo- fhwal 
year. All llmse who held such)

ciuested to n new them before tho 
next meeting, the second Wednes 
day In l-Vbinary. if they wish to 
take pint in the transaction of 

business.

Former Torranpa 
Resident Meets 

Death in Collision
Mrs. Frank Wilson of Watta wu«

.1 i-.iu-st of frit nils Ili-l-i- l-'iilay.

,
Southgato Hospital D,-   -,;   

; injuries receded 1,, a coin* o,, .,»| !rt 
i an t-levtrlc train ut Walls » tne 
  k Wilson they had kiiuuii

tin  ibtorial puls
.th ill news, adverllMlllK 

They should be told t 

tken easily; that what 
from nl.-alM may 

iln.nld I-, lol.l III.i

Mr and Mrs. Fred Larger of i
Vuiitura were guests Sunday of |

and Mis. Curie I'overt of ;

Duo Ut-ul. I

lid.

(Continued oa Last 1'aifal


